
Officer Meeting 3:45 pm- 4:15 pm 
Snack bar 

- PTO owes Amber $744.62 
- Attempt to shop bi-weekly and rotate between Amber, Shupe, and Catherine  

 
Penny Wars  

- Profit of $336.90  
- Determine date, time and who gets pied   
- 21 small pie containers and whip cream to give to winning class  
- In need of PTO logo because flyer confusion  

 
Side Notes: 

- Asked Mr. Williams about mini fridge 
 

PTO Meeting 4:15 pm- 5:17 pm 
Amazon Smiles  

- Community needs to register for Amazon Smiles for profit to Dietz PTO 
 
Snack Bar  

- Spent $744 for snack bar 
- Snack Bar made about $600 

o Need to pay back Amber 
- Received coin machine to roll coins  
- PTO will purchase basic Sam’s Club Membership for purchases  

 
Penny Wars  

- Profit of Penny $336.90  
- Coin machine to roll coins  

 
Bank Account 

- New bank account  
o On Wednesday, Shupe and Amber are seting up bank account  

- Maybe multiple accounts or maybe one K-8 account  
o Either way, one spreadsheet for account(s)  
o  

PTO Logo  
- Make PTO logo  

 
Teacher of the month k-8 

- 1st Wednesday of each month during PD 
  

- PTO donates $20 a month  
o 2 $10 giftcard per month for 2 teachers 



- Vasquez donates 1 $10 gift card for classified staff 
 

- Nominated by previous  
o First nomination is by Shupe and Catherine 

 
File cabinet  

- Contact old PTO president for file cabinet with old records in it 
 
Tax form 

- Need to complete tax form  
- Need treasury reports 
- No taxes for last 2 years  

o Need to call IRS for last 2 years  
 
8th Grade Promotion  

- Venue at Santa Rita for promotion  
 
Insurance  

- For future events when we have vendors  
- Should be able $500 

o Vasquez will investigate  
 
Movie Night 

- Cafeteria  
- Maybe Cox providing a movie night? 
- First movie night November 18th  (PG movie)  

 
Trunk or treat  

- October 28th 
- Candy donations ( 

o Should we make it a contest? 
- Ask faith about how many trunks we have  
- Sell treats at trunk or treat  

o Need to decide which treat  
- Mr. Honker, doing trunk or selling booth? 

 
McTeacher Night 

- Phone blast 
- Schedule one for November 

o Derek scheduling  
 
Dietz Neighborhood 

- Decorate before October 20th  
- Dietz Neighborhood Association and Vasquez are going to the  



Side Notes;  
- Review the by-laws 
- One Peter Piper Night  

o Decide date and time at later time  
- One Skate Country night  

o Decide date and time at later time  
 

 


